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may eall it a prejudicc-against thé comnplète abandoument
of all the protections which surrobnd land at home; and
wé are of opinion that Ilthis Canada of ours" would net
stdd te ber naterial intercsts by an authoribstive recognition
of anj principle that would allow a homcstcad and a hog'
gérai te bé dealt with in thé saine way, or by nny extension
of thé doctrine ia GJardiner r. Gardiner.

Thé case of GJardiner v. GJardiner was decidcd la 1 832,
and ia rcportcd ia 2 K. B3., O. S., 520. It éxcitcd much
discussion amongst thé profession nt the timé, snd many
were fouad vwho agreed with the minority rather than with
thé décision arrivcd nt by thé xnajority of thé court. Thé
decision, however, was not fornially questioned on appeal,
and thé doctrine It enunciates bas heen actcd on ever since.
Tbousands, nay, millions of acres have changed bands
under li authority; snd wc believe fcw practitioners at
thé présent day actually décline te pass a titie on a sberiff 's
déed, whstever latent doubts snay troublé thein.

Thoe arc grave surrouadings, therefore, te thé subjeet;
and jet, as our correspondent rcmarks, the doctrine enun-
ciated by GJardiner v. GJardiner nsîght at any moment hé
exploded by an adverse decision; sud if it was, what
would become of titles depen ding on sheriff's deeda ?

Deubtless thé courts would struggle, sud perhaps rig'htly
se, against disturbing the iaw as laid dowz>, aifter being
Àèecd upon for se maay yeara,ad xnight approacis it with
ý' fear and trénihhing," as tlsoy contemplated résults. Yet
thé judgea msty hée placed at any moment in a position
wherein they might hé Ilplainly obliged" te résolve the
question on li abstract méritca, motwithstanding that thé

no7st calamitous résults would follow.
No eue oaa read thé cases la our courts without enter-

taining soe doubts as te (Jardiner v. GJardiner, sud theré
la nothing te be gained by shutting our eyes te latent
danger (even wberé danger is imaginary, there is muai
Batlsfisctioa la ascertaining ou r position), Its nature aud
citent should be dcternsinéd, that proper steps may bé
taken te avert it. Ia this spirit it is tbat we approach
GJardiner v. (Jardiner.

In considering this case, it ;3 neccssary te keep la mind
wbat thé common law was, ar.d bow Fair iL bas been vnricd.
It la clear that by cominon law thé lands of thé ancéstor
eeuld only bé affectd in the bauds of lis beir hy a jndg-
méat ngainst thé mncestor ir. bis lifetiiué, or thé ancestor's
obligation unde, seal biàding bis heir, ecd of which would
eperate as an estoppel on thé hoir claiming thruugh thé
ancéstor; and sudsi judgment wouhd bave to bc revived
agaiast thé heir by sci. fa., whicb was a doublé preccediog,
heing botb an action and au xeution combined, te wbich
thé beir could plead; anmd thé obligation shouhd hé enforccd

by action of de1bt against thu heir, ia which action the
specialty crediftor could recover to the citent of the lands
dcsccnded. Tho statutes, 20 Car. 2, cap. 8, secs. 10 & 11,
1 Ev. Sut.t 218, and 3 W. &3. cap. 14, 1 Ev. Stit. 462, do
no more tlîan prevent the thon practise of cvading those
comnion law liabltics by mnuas of convoyancs by the
ancestor to others i 'n trust for hiniseif, which in efl'ect left
tho land slways his, and te descend to bis lheir, or by wîll-
ing it, instcad of leaving it te descend te thé heir; but no
man's land cduld, while ho Iived, cither beforo or after
thèse statutes, hé seized or taken in exécution, until or
except by 13 Ed. I. stat. 1 (2nd West.), cap. 18, 3 Ev.
Stat. 307, which first. gave fi. fa. to levy the judgnient
debt off the goods and lands-that is, tho profits of the
landsacceruia g to the owner-or elégil ef one haif ef the
judgme'nt debtor'is lands itself; which half of the land thé
judgaient créditer did net beconie the purchaser of, but
was te tike ït ïa estiaiated Nalûntion or rent, and bhold
untit the estitnsted yearly profits or rent, ýâîd the debt,
hein- in effeet a sort of Wclsh moi tgnge, and was merciy a
chattel interest or mortgnge, which went te the exceutors,
and not to the boira of the judgnient. creditor.-( See 2 W.
Saund. 68, foot note.)

Matters réniained ini this state until thse passing of thé
English statute 5 Geo. Il. cap. 7, sec. 4> mpon thse intbr-
pretation of which Gardiner v. Oardifier 'dépends. The
section is divisible into a nuniber of sub-sections or
branches, 'which subdivision, as it will rbake the section
more casily comprehended, without altering thé sensé, we
shail take the liberty af making hy splitting it into thrce
branches, as foIlows:

Thé first lirancs enacts that lands, &e., in t'ho "lplan.
tâtions heldinging to auj person indebted, àhallbe liable 'to
and clhargeable with all just debts, dulies and demnands, of
wbat nature or kina seever, owing by auy such person te
bis Majesty or auy of bis subjeets."

Second bragnch.-"« And slial and nnsy be ASSETS for
thé satisfaction thereof, in like inanner as real estates are
by the law of England, hiable te thé satisfaction of debts
due by bondeor other speeialty."

Tirird brancl.-And such lands, &c., "sh8all hé subjcct
te thé hike remédies, procccdings and processes ini aay court
of law or equity in any of thé said plan tations rcspectively,
for scizing, extending, schling or disposing 'thereof,"
"towards thé satisfaction of such debts, duties and

démauds, atd in like manner as personal estntes in aay of
thé said plantations respectively are seizcd, cxtcndcd, solà
or disposed of, for thbe satisfaction of debts."

It appears to us t'bat ia the first place, as respects aliéna,
ne changé is effected, but thé lands romain as if tise set
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